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Diane Hayes, Owner
As the proprietor of one of the last original shade shops, Diane Hayes has 
continued the family business with resounding success, offering a wide range of 
authentic Victorian window shades both locally and nationally with the aid of 
her website, shadeshop.com. Her business prides itself in its offering of a wide 
range of antique and modern styles reflecting the local flora of tastes, and its 
dedication to customer service. Diane’s background as a machinist and her 
contractor’s experience ensures that she will not sell a product that she does 
not stand behind. Besides her handcrafted roller shades, Diane’s shade shop 
offers all forms of window coverings to her local customers- anything from 
drapes to verticals, and everything in between. Because of her investment in 
the community, Diane urges customers to come into the shop and see for 
themselves her full and stunning gallery of window coverings.

Alameda Shade Shop • 522-0633
914 Central Avenue • www.alamedashadeshop.com

Diana Redding
Diana Redding, J.D., LL.M., M.B.A, is an Associate Attorney 
at the Law Offices of W. Lance Russum, A Professional 
Corporation, who practices law in the areas of Estate Planning, 
Probate, Trust and Probate Litigation, Taxation and Family 
Law.  Diana offers practical advice to assist her clients. 
Diana is a member of the Alameda County Bar Association’s 
Lawyer Referral Service (LRS). Most LRS referrals are low 
income which gives Diana an opportunity to give back to 
her local community. Diana provides a free inital half hour 
consultation. Diana attended Golden Gate University in 
San Francisco, where she received her J.D., M.B.A. and 
LL.M. degrees. Diana holds a black belt in Karate and 
is also an avid runner. 

Law Offices of Lance Russum • 522-6900
2500 Santa Clara Ave. • dredding@russumlaw.com

Deb Knowles
Financial Advisor

Deb’s years of professional experience in the Financial Services industry includes senior level leadership 
positions within Wells Fargo, VISA and Deloitte & Touché.  Academically, Deb possesses a BA & 

MBA Financial Management and various industry licenses and designations.  Today Deb works direct-
ly with individual investors and emphasizes a well-balanced portfolio and buy-and-hold strategy. Deb 

embraces the importance of building long-term, face-to-face relationships with her clients, help-
ing them to understand and make sense of the investment options available today. Deb’s earliest 
training in structure, discipline and patience came courtesy of the United States Marine Corps, 

where she is a retired officer. Deb serves on the Alameda Rotary Endowment Foundation, 
Friends of the Alameda Animal Shelter (FAAS) and Park Street Business Association boards 

as a director. She is also an ambassador for the Alameda Chamber of Commerce and sponsors 
organizaed youth sports here on the Island..  In her spare time, Deb is an avid golfer.

Edward Jones Investments • 749-0403
1336 Park Street, Ste. D • deb.knowles@edwardjones.com

WOMEN IN BUSINESS 
A Monthly Feature 

only in the Alameda Sun
Celebrating the Island’s Female 
Business Professionals of Note
the third Thursday of the month
For more information call 

Carrie Beavers at 263-1471
or Michel Michel at 263-1824.

Julia Park Tracey
Julia Park Tracey is the editor of The Doris Diaries, a multime-
dia project designed to showcase women’s history of the 20th 
century. Her new book, I’ve Got Some Lovin’ to Do: Diaries of 
a Roaring Twenties Teen (1925-1926), is the first book in the 
series. 

Julia was the founding editor of the Alameda Sun in 2001 
and became publisher in 2007. She was associate editor 
at Alameda and Oakland magazines and The East Bay 
Monthly. Julia is a freelance writer available to speak, 
teach and do contract work.

She is currently accepting manuscripts for consulta-
tion, feedback and writing revision. Mentorship and 
coaching also available.

Follow The Doris Diaries
Available at Books, Inc. • www.thedorisdiaries.com

Author

Attorney-at-Law

Debbie Pham is both a Realtor and co-owner of Alameda Auto Body. In a tra-
ditionally male-dominated business, Debbie gains success through focusing on 
excellent customer service and trust. Alameda Auto Body’s repeat customer 
base speaks volumes about the business. Debbie is also a real estate agent with 
Gallagher & Lindsey Inc. in Alameda. Licensed since 2004, she helps clients 
buy and sell single family homes and income producing properties. Debbie 
has a Bachelor in Business Administration, is an Enrolled Agent and Real 
Estate Agent. She is a member of Worldwide Who’s Who, The Alameda 
Association of Realtors (AAoR) and California Association of Realtors. She 
is running for Treasurer of AAoR. She is former tax manager of the San 
Francisco office of Ernst & Young, LLP. She volunteers with Rhythmix 
Cultural Works, AAoR, Junior Achievements, Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance, Alameda Food Bank, Meals on Wheels and more. 

Debbie Pham • (510) 862-1301
Alameda Auto Body • Gallagher & Lindsey, Inc.

Debbie Pham Realtor, business owner

Ernest Bloom, M.D., Board Certi fi ed Dermatologist
& Ronni Trapanese, NP-C

Medical, Cosmeti c & Surgical Dermatology
Accepti ng new pati ents • Saturday Appointments Available

501 S. Shore Center West. Ste. 103-A, Alameda
T: 510.227.7028 • www.CASkin.com

 Dec. 31, 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
“Dance Like a Star”: New Year’s Eve 
party featuring dancing to the big 
band classics by 3 O’clock Jump. 
Food and beverages available for 
purchase; silent auction; free dance 
lessons. Tickets: $45 to $85. USS 
Hornet Museum, 707 W. Hornet Ave. 
Pier 3, Alameda Point (Info, tix: 521-
8448, Ext. 225 or www.hornetevents.
com) 

 Dec. 31, 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
“Celebration 2014!”: Free pinball 
play, finger foods, party favors and 
no-host bar. $35 per adult; $20 for 
children 16 and younger; proceeds 
benefit the museum. Pacific Pinball 
Museum, 1510 Webster St. (Info: 
769-1349 or www.pacificpinball.
com)

 Dec. 31, 9 p.m. Zydeco Music 
and Dance: Celebrate New Year’s 
Eve; featuring Andre Thierry & 
Zydeco Magic. Hors d’oeuvres, 
party favors and a champagne 
toast. Tickets sold at the door: 
$30; cash only. Eagles Hall, 2305 
Alameda Ave. (Info: 415-285-6285) 

 Dec. 31, 10 p.m. Celebrate New 
Year’s Eve with Rhythmix Cultural 
Works: Josh Kornbluth presents 
Love & Taxes. Tickets: $45; includes 
champagne. Rhythmix Cultural 
Works, 2513 Blanding Ave. (Info: 
865-5060 or www.rhythmix.org)

 Jan. 4, 7 p.m. A Victorian 12th 
Night Ball: The Dickens Fair Reunion 
Ball, presented by Period Events & 
Entertainment Re-Creation Society 
(PEERS). Dance lesson, followed by 
vintage ballroom dance music, no-
host bar, light snack buffet and a 

Events: Coming up in the new year
Continued from page 12

performance by the Peerless Music 
Hall. Victorian attire admired but 
not required. Tickets: $15 if pur-
chased by Dec. 28; $20 at the door. 
Alameda Elks Lodge, 2255 Santa 
Clara Ave. (Info, tix: 522-1731 or 
www.peers.org)

 Jan. 10, 7 to 9 p.m. Artists 
Reception: Celebrate the open-
ing of Umbra, an exhibit of pho-
tographs printed on ceramic tiles 
by Manjot Bal. Free to the public. 
Julie’s Coffee and Tea Garden, 1223 
Park St. (Info: 865-2385)

 Jan. 12, 3 to 5 p.m. Tibetan 
Singing Bowl Concert & Poetry 
Reading: Fundraiser; snacks and 
refreshments served. $10 to $30 
sliding scale donation requested. 
Orgyen Dorje Den, 2244 Santa Clara 
Ave.

 Jan. 31, 8 p.m. “En la Habana”: 
Featuring Felix Samuel & Friends. 
Tickets: $15, in advance; $20 at 
the door. Rhythmix Cultural Works, 
2513 Blanding Ave. (Info: 865-5060 
or www.rhythmix.org)

 Feb. 7, 6 to 8 p.m. “Father 
Daughter Western Hoedown Dance 
Party”: Girls in kindergarten 
through fifth grade are invited to 
attend with their fathers or other 
favorite role models. Music, danc-
ing, arts and crafts, refreshments 
and a special memento for the 
girls. Presented by the Alameda 
Recreation and Park Department 
and Girls Inc. of the Island City. 
Pre-registration required. Al DeWitt 
O Club, 641 West Red Line Ave., 
Alameda Point. (Info, tix: 747-7529 
or www.arpdeplay.com)

COurtesy photo

Enjoy a Tibetan Singing Bowl Concert, Poetry Reading 
and Fundraiser Sunday, Jan. 12, 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Orgyen Dorje Den, 2244 Santa Clara Ave.

back to the spring of 1957 when 
three unknown musicians — Bob 
Shane, Nick Reynolds and Dave 
Guard — were playing as a name-
less group at the Cracked Pot on El 
Camino Real in Redwood City. 

Frank Werber, who worked as an 
advertising director for the clubs in 
San Francisco’s North Beach scene, 
heard Shane, Reynolds and Guard 

were packing them in. He needed 
someone to fill in for Phyllis Diller 
(also a one-time Alameda resident) 
at the Purple Onion, but the three 
needed a name and a contract. 
They wrote both on a napkin. They 
named themselves The Kingston 
Trio for Kingston, Jamaica, home 
of their favorite music, the calypso. 

The following year their song 
“Tom Dooley” went gold. 

Kingston: Trio member 
offers free concert
Continued from page 3

they have different rules for how 
you get service.

For example, you may need a 
referral to see a specialist. And 
you may need to stay in their 
provider network, unless you’re 
willing to pay more to go outside 
the network.

You should always check with 
the plan before you get a service 
to find out whether it’s covered 
and what your costs may be. If the 
plan decides to stop participating 
in Medicare, you’ll have to join 
another Medicare health plan or 
return to Original Medicare.

How can you decide whether 
Original Medicare or Medicare 

Advantage is better for you?
There’s a more detailed expla-

nation of the differences between 
Original Medicare and Medicare 
Advantage in the Medicare & You 
handbook. An updated version of 
Medicare & You is mailed to all 
Medicare beneficiaries every fall.

You can also find Medicare 
& You on the website, www.
Medicare.gov. If you have any 
questions, you can always call 
Medicare’s toll-free number, 
800-MEDICARE (800-633-4227).

David Sayen is Medicare’s 
regional administrator for Arizona, 
California, Hawaii, Nevada, and 
the Pacific Territories. He lives in 
Alameda. 

Medicare: Benefits can 
come in two packages
Continued from page 4

“This alternative development 
scenario for this property is obvi-
ously physically achievable,” Harbor 
Bay’s attorney, Daniel F. Reidy, stat-
ed in the letter. It would require 
fewer approvals than new homes.

The letter outlines a pro-
posal to build a 212-room hotel 
with guestrooms in connected 
low-rise buildings, alongside a 
9,500-square-foot conference 
center that could hold meeting 
rooms and common areas. The 
property could also hold a two-
story, 8,000-square-foot restau-
rant with banquet facilities and 
a full bar and a 3,000-square-foot 
fitness center with an outdoor 
pool and a pair of tennis courts, 
and parking.

HBIA stated in the letter that 
the location could be a good one 
for a hotel and conference center 
due to its proximity and access 
to Oakland International Airport; 
its “quiet, retreat-like setting”; 
its safety; and proximity to the 
Oakland Coliseum, the Chuck 
Corica Golf Complex and winer-
ies, educational and cultural insti-
tutions across Alameda County.

The letter stated that the project 
would provide “significant” hotel 
occupancy and sales-tax income 
but doesn’t offer numbers.

In April, HBIA proposed build-
ing homes on the club site and 
building a new club on North 
Loop Road. The city is in the 
midst of studying the potential 
impacts of the proposals.

The developer’s plans have 
faced stiff opposition from Harbor 
Bay Isle residents who don’t want 
the club to move. They also fear 
that the new homes would gen-
erate more traffic and be more 
hazardous to students at near-
by Amelia Earhart Elementary 
School than the club. HBIA presi-
dent C. Timothy Hoppen said the 
company is assembling responses 
to the concerns.

HBIA has looked for places to 
build the homes for more than 
a decade, with the city reject-
ing formal proposals to build on 
North Loop Road and on a por-
tion of the golf complex.

The existing club includes a 
two-story clubhouse with food ser-
vice and a bar, a swimming pool 
and tennis courts. The developer 
plans to build a new, two-story club 

building; a trio of pools and a chil-
dren’s water play area; eight tennis 
courts; a basketball court and turf 
field; and outdoor café and picnic 
areas. The plans also show a future 
office building across the parking 
lot from the club.

Cowan and company first 

broke ground on the 917-acre 
Harbor Bay development in 1978. 

The Bay Farm Island develop-
ment now includes a business 
park and nearly 3,000 homes.

Read more Alameda news at 
http://webh.it/alamedasun. 

Club: Plan now could include hotel
Continued from page 1Old Alamedans 

Pick Man of Year
Sun Staff Reports

Frank Ghiglione (right) receives an 
award as Old Alamedans’ Man of the Year 
from Jim Stonehouse (left) Chairman  of 
the Old Alamedans committee. 

Old Alamedans has held a pre-
Christmas luncheon annually since 
1936. Leftover food from the luncheon 
was divided into two donations for the 
Alameda Point Collaborative and the 
Midway Shelter. 

Next year’s luncheon will be held Dec. 
13, 2014. For more information, contact 
Stonehouse at 865-2721.


